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More than ever today, the need for shelter has become more than just basic.  To keep shelter, you
have to maintain just about everything that holds it together, foremost of which is the roof over your
head.

If you live in weather-variable places like Northern Virginia, your roof likely would need some
sprucing up. Northern Virginia gets frequent variation of weather due to the state's significant
alternations of relief and thunderstorms in all months of the year. All that changing weather can take
its toll on your roof.  When can you tell when itâ€™s time to get a roof job?  Before you make that call,
consider these five signs:

Rotting Top

A roof can start to rot after taking so much punishment from thunderstorms for so long. If significant
rot sets in, replacing the roof is your only practical option. If your roofâ€™s plywood shows water
damage, removing and replacing it is the only way to stop the problem from spreading further.

Buckling Roof

If your roof has shingles, did you ever notice some of them â€œbucklingâ€• or rising up without anything or
anyone pushing them from underneath? Buckling can be caused by things like improperly applied
tar paper, poor roof ventilation, or simple moisture. You could let the moisture escape on its own,
but that can take time. This can be an occasion to have a roofing company remove the affected
shingles.

Missing Shingles

In an area regularly visited by thunderstorms, the chance of your roof missing some shingles grows
after every inclement weather. This happens to asphalt shingles as they start to lose their tar seal,
causing the shingles to be blown off by strong winds. While you can apply temporary tar sealing
yourself, Northern Virginia roofing contractors can better assess whether thatâ€™s a good idea, or that
maybe youâ€™re off changing the roof altogether.

Algae Growth

Roof can have algae growth particularly in humid environments, usually appearing as black or
brownish streaks. Algae flourish in moist environments and potentially weaken your roof. You could
rinse off mild algae growth with water and bleach, but roofing contractors Northern Virginia residents
consult are better at doing it where widespread algae damage has set in.

Old Age

Like any material, a roof can only last so long. It might be time to start thinking and planning a
replacement with Northern Virginia roofing contractors if your roof appears to approach its expected
lifespan. Read more about roofing contractors at eHow.com and EzineArticles.com and
http://www.bestplaces.net/climate/city/virginia/herndon, http://www.silverbowroofing.com/roof-info-
2.htm, http://www.ehow.com/info_7965766_signs-need-new-roof.html,
http://www.roofingcontractorpittsburgh.com/new-roof, http://gryphonaz.com/signs-you-may-need-a-
new-roof/, and http://www.pattoncontracting.com/roofing-buckling.htm.
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For more details, search a Northern Virginia roofing contractors and a roofing contractors Northern
Virginia in Google for related information.
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